Sam Lewis

Sam Lewis 1s one of the finest men I have ever met. Qmet, soft spoken, and a man of few
words, with a heart warmmg smile.
When I first started domg this book, in my mterviews and letters, 1f a person could not
come up with an answer to somethmg they would say, "Ask Sam Lewis, he can tell you." Sam
did prove to be the mental h1stonan of his tune.
I met Sam for the first time when my husband brought him home for lunch. Eddie, my
husband, had been mtroduced to Sam by Ann the Postmaster, and they became friends meetmg to
collect mail each day Eddie has greatly admtred him ever smce.
When I started to check on the past history of Little Lake Post Office, I asked Sam what
he could remember on the subJect. As Sam was answering these questions he would mention
this or that person and I began to realize how much of a role these people played m not only the
post office story, but m valley events. Without them there would be nothmg to wnte about the
post office or the valley
The last day Sam was here in the valley, I gave him a hst of questions I needed answered.
He mv1ted Eddie and I to his new home m La Verne, Cahfornia. We did make the tnp and had a
lovely visit, findmg 1t difficult to leave such grand people. Sam made available a collect10n of
pictures from which I found 1t difficult to select some as there were so many Each one told of
some part of Sam's hfe, a place where he had been, or someone he knew I must say for a man of
few words Sam did himself proud. l appreciate all the time and pictures he loaned me.

